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Thse Gistiiteiiii VssIIc3' 1ailsway.
TH1E GATINEAU VALLEY AND JAMES'

BAY.
The Ottawra and Gatineau Valley Railway

Comnpany, in additionto tIse early construction
et their main lino, wcrk uapon which will ceon-
mence L'ais mouLu, have irn contemplation the
prosecutien of an extensive exploratory Sur-
vey frein the Dessert River, the present ter-
minus of the road, te James' Bay, tie distance
frein Ottawva te thse Bay by thse Hurricauaiv
River route being only .150 miles, and acknow-
leded te be net only the moat direct, but
casieat of constructien, whis8t traversing a lins
or country full of valuable mine-tais of a high-
]y merchantable character, and ofering an in-
viting field for thse capitalist and farmer,
second te none en the continent

Net niany yenssaince t'as grat North
Western prairies, now thes marvel of the world
for their wonderful ferility and extraordiuary
production of grain, were a terra incogitiia te
the general public, sud vrere given up in the
popular imagination to bewling desolation and
perpetusi frost. The opinion entertained ef
thei fa very geuerally held te day regarding
the large aud more southeru regien, compris-
ing 60,000 square miles situated between
*Tamnes' Bay and thse heiglit ef land north of
Lakes Superior and Hluren. Yst tse constant-
]y accumulating fadas are likely te prove that
thia northern heritsge of Ontario fa exceeding-
]y valuable in lumbering and mining resourcea
sud capable ef sustaining a very considerable
agricultural population. The receut geologi-'
cal surveys demonstrate that a xnost valuable
minerai regi on lies ivithin and beyond it, thsa
the dense forests ivhich cover it contain a ver
large ameunt of valuabîs timber, ivhidhca
r'asily ho floated devra the magaificent rivera-
several of tisei each over JUU miles in length
-i..bich traverse the region ; that the surface,
unlike thst o! thas Ottawra, Muskoka, andAlgo-
nma districts, fa alinost unbrokeu by lakes, sud
eraly occasionally by rocks ; and that the senti
and south-svest or James' Bay, at soie dis-
tance inland, a fertile beit vell adapted fer ag-
ricuîlture exista, wiiich, when the minerai sud
foreat wealti of the country is being turned
te acceunt, wili ho an inviting fild for the far-
mier.

COAL AND MRON MINES.

It if; exrceedingly gratifying to learu from
Prof. ]lell's receutly published report that
arennd James' Bay and rap the casteru sida of
Hudson Bay lie great deposits of iron and ceai
se close together that witir the cheapwiater
freights wbich the region may siford, thse dis-
trict aleng James' Bay niay yst become
another Pennsylvania. Pref. Bell, after refer-
ring te t'silclimatadfraso!hei-
trict, says - "inerais xuay, hovrever, hecome
in the future the greatest ef the resources of
the shores o! Hudson Bay. Little direct
searci has yet beeu miade for t'as valuable
minerais o! these ragions. lu 1875 1 found a
large deposit ef rici irais atone on t'as Mattaga.
mi River. In 1877 inexhaustible supplies of
good rnanganifereus trou ore vers discovered
on the islandas near thse est main ceint (that
la the cost aleng tihe estera shore o! Jamoe
sud Hudson Baya,) sud promising quantities
e! galena around Richwood Gui! sud aise near
WVhale River. Traces ef gold, silver, molyb-
deniun, and copper voe li.kewise notcd on
the cst main coast. Lignine vas mot vith on
the Missinaipi (a branch e! thie Moose), gyp-
sumi on time Moose, sud petroieum-bearing
limestoe on the Abittibi River (anether large
tributary of the Meose)." Another explorer,
refera-ing te tise grent, iron, ceai and other min-
erais of the uoighberhoed of James' Bay says.
"i bave nu heaitatien in proneuuicing thia dis-
icit the richeat minerai region ini the Domin-

ion, porbaps on thes continent." Anthracite

and ires are feund along thse rivera sentir of
James' Bay, a gigantie outcropping, containing
over twsnty.five per cent. of pure iron ore,
displaying itael! along tise Afooe and a mag.
netie ilaand on thse Abittibi rendering
theasaurveyor'a compasa useles, Te Ontario,
tis immense minerai vealtir is hikely te yet
prove an important factor fn her prospsrity,
p arlicularly as Moose Fort is only 500 miles
from Teinte, and on thse comupletion ef tis
counecting link thse Calendar, near
Lake Nipfasing, a Moose Factory Brancis
over 200 miles long froin near Nipissing
or a brauci ouly 200 miles long fromn ne8r
Nepigen, viii, vitis thes Pacific Ilaîilvay, fiarnisi
a shaort reute tu thse shoreseof James' Bay.

THE GREAT r4ORTHERNU FREuST.

The great foreat viici bounds Hudson Bay
on the east sud extends Up thse interier o!
Est Main and Labrador te Ungava Day sud
Hudson Straits, six hundred miles norti of
Mesïose Factory, attains its griatest character-
istic development just South of James, Bay,
whici lies nearly midway batween thes norti
era sud soutieru limite of tis peculiar trecs
wiich compose the great nertieru weods.
Soie trees, suci as Lhe Banksas .pine and
apruce, wih along their southeru lim-ita in
Central Ontario are almost valuelesa cornier-
cially, hors becoîs gisut8 of the foreat, snd
are valuable for tituber. The list of trees
wviich lonni at James' Day or in ita drainage
basin includes, according te Prof. Bell, thes
epruce (tva feet or more fa dianreter> t'as tans.
arac, balsam, poplar (luxuriant> flankeian
pine, silver fîr, arl:or visai, ehm, white pine,
and red pins, sud o! lesser importance t'ae
poplar, meountain shanisd montain maple.
As James' Day fa as euar ta Liverpool as is
Quebsec, t'as future o! the district as a lumber.
ing country loos hopefuil.

WABSISR IHASI NtORTH WEST WIEAT LANID.

Sucb being the great wealtir e! mine and
forest v'aicir fa likely te bs develeped suo
day, the question arises, are climatic conditionx
sufficiently favorable fer thse agriculture wviia
il he necesssry te suatain thse large popuis.

tien wiel may flocli te James' Day ternitory?
Prof. Bell who bas spent thirteen cummers
around Hudson Bay, thinka they are. Teati-
mony cornes frein ether reliable sources te
smilsr efl'ect: ra-ual experimeuts lu wheat

rwng have succeeded at seme localities.
90oosae Factory, ut the extremae nortir e! the
Moose draina g sbasin, la fa latitude 510.15,
t'assame as tZs Qu'Appelle Valley, sud fur-
ther soute than Battieford. Its winters are
net coldier than those o! Manitoba genemally,
sud sire varier tian tise Athabaska sud Pescs
River ceuntnies. The average temperature for
the year (30 0.8> is higber than that et mauy

a rsofts best wieat-growving lands. e! t'as
ortioWest and les Lin four degrees colder

than that of Wfnnipeg-a difference chiefIyý
perceptible fa early s prang. The soutlseru part
o! thse James' Bay district is futisher Souteý
tissu Manitoba, sud on the same latitude as
districts fa Quebec, wierewhieat and aven Iu-
dian Coru are g revu overy year. The"lfertile
boit" cf the district is a greatly ludulatn
plain, vite a saudy boai soil, sdlies iu the
saine latitude as Winnipeg. If wheat;f I Man-
itoba li au assured succes every year, iL fa
reasouable te suppose tiat James' Day district
with its large area o! fertile eoul, canet ho
without agricuitural. value.

The scantinees o! the population lia pre-
vented agriculture being ti od. Fortuuatsly
at one point-,' Moo'e Fort"---but on s Il ow,
wet clayey soi] exposed te icy windia," a cars-
ful record has [seen lie pt for several years, sud
it furnishes s test of clianato mucl superaor te
test whici casuai expel imenta fa agriculture
vvould afford. The figures sud compariseus

given hercafter are chiefly compik(d frein the
threa lateat nieteorological reports, anI em-
brace the year 1878-79801 a sufficicntly long
period te exclude the posszbility cf sucli mis.
take regarding the general eharacteristics of
the chiiale.

IITRI1 AT JA3I ES' B'AY.

The winter usually begins in the early part
of 1Nevember, but sornetinres net until the
third week. rovember and December are
snowy, menthe, but after New Yeaec, exzepting
in one year when January was snowy, the snowv
fall had not exceeded a feW incheB. The total
snoçwfall le mucl the same as in
Troronto, aithougli a greater depth is on the
ground nt oe time. Rain la rare in mîd-win-
ter, aithough not unknoxvn. The niean tem-
perature of Decexber, January Sud February
li 1. 0 3, or littie more than one degree warin-
er. The mean of Dungaven, in the celebrated
Pe:sce River country, is 7.0 5 belew zre, or
nearly eight degrees colder than bloose Fac-
tory. In extrenre teraperatures bloose Factoy
la net so cold as Winnxipeg, the loivest being
45 1 below zero, while Winnipeg sho"'s 47 0
beiow. Dunvagan registered 63 0 below zero
ini 1880. As excesnive tauperaturea as M.ioae
Fort knows, are recorded in the celder ssttled
parts of Ontario.

TIZS lNORTII IVIND5 OF~ aPRiNO.

In March occasions! temperatures of 45 0
te 500 aboya zre indicate, the approsci of
spring. , In the carly part of April the ground

bcmsbare, but thewieather la exceedingly
disagreeble and variable until near the nid-
dia of May2 coid winds and warm winds rapid-
]y alternating. This fs due te the fact th-nt
James' Bay being exceedîngly shiailow, except
in the deep central portion, freezeil sinoat
aver is whols width-150 muiles-and north-
ward te its junaction sith the deep open (,-sars
of Hudson Bay, presenting in t'aie respect an
analog2y te the northern snd of the Caspian
Ses. The ieu in sprng remaina nd melta in
the Bay, and the cold air ariaiaxg frein it lia
drawn southward by the grenier heat of the
Moose River basin. North w;nds are thula the
prevalent winds during .April, May and June.
In this respect the immediate neighhorhod
of the bay reserubles Capri Breton, and sever-
al other parts of the Maritime Provinces whare
sp=in fa retarded te an almost shirnlar degree
by th cold winds frein the icy current fia wang
devra the coasta. lr, May Meose Factory la
4 degrees colder than Prince Arthur'8 Land-
ing, but inland, where the cold uorth wiuds
have lost their force, this; monta, like the Test
of the spring, ls warme r. Gardeniug at thes
Fort begins about the middle of May and tho
last sevae might frosta occur bofore tlemonta
is over, aud tsrnperatu.res ef nearly 800c in
the shade are sometimes reached.

'WÂUUER aUx.nîaR THAi EnisNDUsoa.

Summer naay be said te commenze with
Julie, although thse frsezing peint is toucbed
about the bcginning of this menth in most
ycsrs, as it la in the North-West, and in seVer-
ai parts of Ontario net far frein Toronto. The
aummers at the Fort are net se wamma as fifty
and a hundred miles inloud, and are coler ini
Julie, July and .&ugust than at Winnipeg, snd
in msny parts of the XorthW es 1 but warnser
than nt ot.her North-Weste-.n districts, or at,
Edinburgh, Scotlsnd.

The following table shows thse menu tomper.
aturo at var.ous places, sud will provo iutereat
ing for comparisons. The foreigu stations are
froin Blodgett ; ail the Canadian stations, ex.
cepting Edmonton aud Fert Sasatchewan
Show tl'o men net in ene yeýar but in three-
187-79 80-auJ ay be taken te repzesent the
usual suWl2er chinute.


